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VANDE RBILT UNIVER SITY
NASHVILLE ,

TENNESSEE

37203

TELEPHONE

'

254-5411

AREA

615

. School of Law

w Library
15 November 1967
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen
Law Librar ian
University of Louisville
Louisville , Kentucky
Dear Pearl:
Kate wr i tes that LSU has completed xeroxi n g the manuals
and forms for distributio n to libraries requesting them
and tha t LSU will handle the original mailing. You may
have completed arrangemen ts for how this is to be handled,
but I can send out an announceme nt that the materials are
avai lable to the chaptes as soon as details are worked out.
I suggested to Kate that we follow the method Shepards used ship to Library A with instruction s that they ship to Library
B, etc., each library to notify the record-kee per when it
receives and when it ships out the manuals. Of course, thi s
requires some record-kee ping and there is the question of
storage of the manuals at present and in the future.
Am
enclosing rough drafts of possible record forms. They
can be mimeograph ed, tho they are probably short enough
to be typed each time. It's hard to tell just how much
is involved in this operation.
Am open to any sugg estions.

Sincerely,
~ ~ l k Green
CC:

Miss Kate Wallach
Law Library, LSU

